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Current News Items.

Goldisdu..ioJ 27. If Sh.r-- a. Uk. ,

8avanoah, let dealer "with Urge etocn on

b.nd." look out for break I

The Federal and Slate Uih la unio now

of $130 00 oo each
atoouDt to an average

Toter. Thi.maybecalMbeaTy. Bat there

ii worse coming. '

There i. sow hope that the Lincoln plea

to emnpgle bona. State, inlo the ITnioo will

fail.
Tbe campaign against Riohmoad baa coat

160,000 men, and sis hundred million, of

dollam.
Four dssrters are lo he "shot U death'

it Camp Hurris'ide, near indiaoapolle.

Tbe new Attorney General it under middle

hat crou-eyei- , and a baldsize, a big eose,

head.
The ciliaens of Cincinnati era having a

pleasant time charg-ina-: each other with snak-

ing false return lo avoid the income te.
The report thai Sherman had reached 8a

vanoah with 40,000 more men, blaek and

wbite, than he bad wkee he ttarted, ha. been

traced lo Abraham Lincoln. Oie a. in pref-

erence a reliable gtntltmait, or an intelligent

contraband.
The people of Canada are io a paaic for

fear of retaliating raids from tbe 8tetea An

n.rl.r tn r..arrEt the St. Albans marauders
ha been issued.

Savannah is the largoet, aod before the war

k. oilv in Georgia, ll ie a,u mini f " -- J - "
beautiful place, and contain many fine pab.

lie building, public library, Ac.

The correspondent of the Commercial in.

ainuates strongly agaitist Rosecrao. lb
cbarire current in Washington agaioit him

would not be believed, unlees published

Morton haa received authority lo raise new

regiment in Indiana. We presume author

ity for such a purpose is very easily obtained

Mid might be bid in Ohio for the asking.

Akron, Ohio, bus reached a population of

A noil ant) is henceforth lo be a oily of tbe

second class. ,

Via Cincinnati Gaielie discredits the

capture of Savannah,

Mrs Choate. widow of the eminent Kufus

Cboale, ie dead at ibe age of 60,

Tbe Republican surveyor of New Tork,

and Tbnrlow Weed are in a quarrel.

It is said that when the Canadian Judge an
nounced the discharge of St Albans raiders in

Montreal, the crowd cheered vociferously

It is aaid that the verdict, in the military

trials at Indianapolis will be announced on

Friday. Feb. 23,

It i. admitted that the publio printing done

at Washington, ie sinking a mint of public

monev.
Greeley says that a greenback which calls

itself $i lies. It is only a little more thaa 12

Not Confirmed.
The reported capture of Havaunah

proves to be liogus, as every relleoting

man supposed it would. The Journal
has hoaxed the neople of Dayton four

times in a single week.

A Lincolnian Fallacy.
"The public debt haa become a substantial

branch of private property."
"Men readilv perceive that they cannot be

much oppressed by a debt which they owe
themselves. AOranant ijincom.

For some time after the war began,

wan the policy of the Kepullicans to deny

that public debt would result from, the

conflict. Aa the war progressed, and the

public indebtedness increased, they cufr

singly denied its existence, or diminished

its amount by a specious and fraudulent

display uf figures. Now, however, in the

fourth year of the conflict, when the enor

mous sum of ur obligation can no Ion'

ger be concealed from the most eredulou.

or ignorant, we are gravely told that thi

debt is a "substantial branch of property;

and that, even considered as a pecuniary
liability, "men will readily perceive thi

they can not ha much oppraeaad by a debt

which the owe to themselves." This

woald be an insult to the publio
if there were such a thing as pub'

lif! intelligence in these frantie day.
debt were "property," how easy it wonld

he for individuals to become rich as

Rothschilds ) And if national debt

"not oppressive" because "tho people

it to themselves," it would be the part

wise economy to permit the nation to con-

struct all our railroads, build all

house., cultivate all our lands, and,

short, ba at the expense of whatever

an outlay of money in any

or in any brant, of basin..
debt thus created wonld be "substantia)

property," aud the bigger of course

better; aud the people wonld "readily per-

ceive that they could not bo much

pressed by a debt whieli they owe
themselves,

The great evil of a National Debt is

that it diminishes the ayfrtgatt of

National Wealth; for we may admit,

argument's sale, that it Jot not, so

BS

as ihe louda an heM t it own olo.
Tb iKhif U, tbat it mk a new dis- -

tributioD of tlie w.lth of the ouutiy,
end imiioveruhes the many to enrich the

fow Th, n,tim Wge, considered a.
wh, ortli precisely much

JMon tU ,it wM inrurr,(1

Bat the people, instead of being nearly

equal poeee.eor.oi if.....M,u
their several portion gone from them into

the handa ef a comparative few. Aod

the sum which once were theirs, to do
. ., , i : ..!....- -

itn as tney pieaseu, era now ..it,
anJs, as evidence of debt, upon which

the farmer owner are bonnd to pay inter-

est, until such indebtedness is paid if

such a time should ever be.

We may illustrate tbe whole matter in

the ease of a family. Suppose hit. broth

er, inherit S.'i.OOO each making in the

aggregate $80,000. Ol the aix, one is

indent, cautious, sharp, aud uuHcrupu- -

The others are idle, profligate, aud

uuforlunate. In the course of years, the

thrifty brother, by one resort or another.

a. obtained a mortgage of ftli.aUU upon

the eetate of each of his brothers, upon

hich they each have to pay him tW&0 an

nual interest. Now we can well imagine
m fortunate holder of the uiui tgngws pro- -

aiming that the wealth of the family is

not diminished; that the family are quite

as rich aa evr they were; that the debts

are wholly owing to thttiueteet, etc. But

th fiv luckless follows, who keep tlioir

noses to the grindstone all the year round

to pay interest; who are ablo to make no

improvement of their property; aud who

are ooustrained to deny themselves oven

necessaiies of life to meet their obliga

tion, are nnabl to appreciate or enjoy the

family prosperity, of which the mortgagor

of their positession, and th recipient ot

th earning of their toil, makes such louil

boast. ....
This is an exact illustration of the kin- -

colnian fallacy uuder consideration. The

lands, and lots, and goods, and chattels of

ninety-nin- e of our people, will be under

bond and mortgage to pay an oppressive

sum in the shape of interest, to a fortunate

one. of each hundred of the whole popu

lation. Still, "the aggregate wealth of

the whole natioo is not diminished." The

lucky holder of bonds will esteem the

debt "substantial property." Uut whether

the debt which the people thus owa to

themselves will not be oppressive, the tax

paying seasons of 18G5, and tuture years,

will determine.

Greenbacks in Nevada.
A correspondent of the St. Louis Repnbli

can says:
"If a maa or woman designs to get his or

her name in the papers, all that is necessary
for them to do is to coatraoi a ueui, auu men
pay it in legal tenders. They are immudi-aul-

published by advertisement iu the news-

papers to Ibe world aa haviug been guilty of
paying a debt in greenbacks, and the friends
of ihe .dvertiser are warned to never truit
them, and to pass tnem around fortha benefit
of the parties tubers nave aaopiea a novel
method of giving publicity to such acta, by

havini a small handbill printed in neavy
moornins'. statins? that John Smith had this
day paid Richard Brown $50 in greenbacks at
par, for goods, aa the casa may be, contracted
on a gold basis. They are then posted np in
the most frequented and conspicuous place

to
in tnecity, ana are oeriam to aurusi univer
sal attention.

it
New England Ideas.

The New Tork Tribune congratulates its
readers that New Englaad ideas rule the
country. It is a faet, and to it we owe the
nresent terrible condition of the nation

OS aa T a jtoe viuuruun.l uuuuinir. i.ui,
only New England ideaa rule us, but the New
ttngland spirit so pread it taint everywnere
that tbe conspiracy mama is aa prevalent now
as the witch mama was in me goon old uays
of tbe diobs cotton Mather I

bvery fir is now supposed 10 oe an incen
diary bra I

The treat advantage of citiaent being ere d

itors as well aa debtors, with relation to the
publie debt, is obvious. Men readily perceive
that thev cannot be much oppressed by a deht
which tbey owe to tnsmseives. rreaiaeni $

Mtuagt.
Tbe old apology tor exlravagaace. "it s an

in th family," has rained many a one and
is no less a lallaey iu the mouth
of a President, than in thai of a peasant
A public debt is a publio burdeu and the

If heaviest end of the log rests on the shoulders
of labor. If it were possible lor the

of Dublin deht to be owned pro rata by ev
the ery man in the conntty, repudiation of the

is whole would be neitueranaraanip nor a crime,
for it would be all the same to tbe people

owe bnt that never was and never can be thecase.
of The debt ef a nation is always owned by cap

ital and it matter net to whom tbe interest
is paid, at bom or abroad, it is a burden still

our and the logio which teaohe that a publio

in debt i "no debt at all," is borrowsd from
th philosophy of the Hibernian steward, who
oontended that a kettle which be had dropped
overboard ia the ocean waa "not lost be

cause ha kauw where it was. JVsie tfareuThe Htgltttr. . ,

Erurara. The following epitaph is ia the
the

hnroh yard of Umpton-on-Sever- n :

Caiiar Una suae, lo uop- - ef Ztoa,
liota lay the bunllord ot the Lion jop Hie aoa keps on Ihe bueiuae anil,

to kaiseed ta lb heavenly will.

Some few weeks since a suit waa

not ted ia Hungary, which bad engaged thaourla
the in that oountry for 180 yeara

A ladv had her likeness take by a
for kl.,' .ka ...ol.rl il .all that bargiaiiaiai, w -- -

Jong husband prefers ll to the original.

Swearing for a Family.
Kro(l It. S Mc(,i.v, fur U"irten ver.

D6cdol. .

During ooe of our exumixslions for baptism
at Ngukaog, 1 observed lhat one womau end
some three or four oung people bed the
seme surname. Tnia ciruuinstauce led to the
following conversation between myself and
one ol the young ineu

observe yuu all have Iba same surname.
Are you members ol the sain lamily T 1 in
quired.

"Yes," one replied, "this is inoiher and
thps are my brotht-rs.-

"Where is jour lather f" 1 continued.
' He is at home attending l' buurie."
"il,fs tie approve ol your em'irat'in

ChriMiaiiity 1"
"Tes, he is autiruly willing."
"Why duel not yonr father himnelf become

a ('hrintiiin "

"tie any it wonld not aii'wor fnr all tint
family lo vinbrac Cliriittmrity."

"And why," I anked, with noniti curiosity,
"d(M-- h.-- . think so 7"

"He esys that if wn all become Chris-
tians, our heathen neighbor will luke advnn
tagn of thl circumstance to iinjiost up. n
us."

"Uuw w II they do that?" T enquired.
Christians arn not allowed loswear or light

and father Ays that when our wicked neijli
bnrs aicertaia that we have embraci d Christi
anily they will proceed at once to curse aud
maltreat us Hence, Uthnr snys to us.
"You mnv all become Chriitiaiis, but 1 must
remain a hemhrn. so as to retaliate1 on nur bad
neighbors. You can go lo meeting and
worship, hut 1 inual stay at home In do the
cursing and fighting lor the family."

A Slight Mistake, But one that
Might! have Ended Serioaly.

A iientlfinnn residing tin Second street re-

lumed suuiowlmt suddenly from a huaines
trip up the river one ovening laat week, and
Dpi in entering hi home learned from ICbony
that the awom partnerof his joys and sor-

rows bad gone lo the "circuuilms" with the
"Captain and his wikers." Our huro is not
ortlinurily a i"alous man, but tho green-ere-

monster look pOH.sessioii of hitn junl then,
and arming himself to the teeth he started
out to watch the festive couple They met on
Mudiaon street. Tbe injured husband draw a
revolver, and cried revenue, hut a quick
movement ou the part of Ihe otlicer wrested
it Irom his band and brought him tn tbe
ground.

"My husband I O, my brother I" screamed
the Inly, and hostilities ceased.
fJ"Wait I" exelaiitied the vanquished husband,
with surprise, iw he clutched the band that
smote him.

"I I didn't know it was you ; I thought it
ws some d d odicer making love to my
wile."

Here came in the laugh by a namber of by-

standers, during whioh ibe trio moved home-
ward.

Tl.e officer bad been absent two years, and
during the absence of his sister's husband he
arrived here, en route for his home in Illinois
on furlough. Mtmdhm Jlulletin.

Predictions.
Mrs. Cora V. I., (latch, spiritual medium

s predicting in relereuce to the war. Bhe
says or, as is believed by those haviug faith,
th spirits speaking through her say :

A plot will li inaugurated to assassinate
Mr. Lincoln before hia inauguration. We
(the spirits) know this to be true.

Time will test this prediction, She also
say :

There will be one more draft, and po'sibly
two, for it is the intention of the leaders of tbe
rebellion lo arm the slave', preposterous ua it
may seem to some. In ihut case five hun-
dred thousand more men will be required to
fill np the ranks of the army, as an offset to
the new order of thing which is about to be
inaugurated by our enemies, and also to take
tbe places of those who term of service will
run out before another year closes.

And further the spirits say not.

A Will If we possessed the most talus
bla things ia lha world, and were about to
will them away, tbe following would be our
plan of distribution :

We would will lo me world, truth ana
friendship, which are very scarce,

We woull give to physicians, skill and
learning.

lo Abolition editors power to tell the truth
occasionally.

To "clergymen, zeal in tbe cause of
Christ crucified, instead of the nigger glor
bed.

To lawyers, merchants, broker and public
emoera, honesty.

To old women, short tongues and legs
To young women, common esnse, large

waists ami nntaral leet.
To aervauts, obedience and honesty.
To old men, preparation for death.
To young sprouts of dandies, goed sense.

little cash and bard work.
To old maids, good tempers, little Ulk and

suitable busbauua.
To old bachelors, a love for virtue, children

and wives.i

Leaf tobacco will catch It I Forty cents
pound additional taxation, it ia estimated, will
swell the revenue some twenty-fi- ve mil
lious.

Two bou nty brokers are under arrest in New
York for crimping furlonghed soldier aud
sailing him lo a rooming oltlcer lor oue thou
sand dollars.

Among the lanntonanie colors this season
;

are "Loudon Sni(ike"ud"Nik-biug.tl- e Sighs
Their tiuta may be imugiuud but not de
scribed.

Uoraoo's motto, "ns sutor ultra crepitlam,
applies to railway employes, and may be trans
lated, stick to your station.
eer-e-e"ea-- e . . . "-- ay .. . 1.1 JL
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etsttu ef ubto.

Lot No ati0 is situated on Weat Third utreet nerth
aide, ou whieb there is a large two story Inuue dwU
inaand Kther out tiuil'linn housu Noi ndi has
btn anprinttpd at Yf.Miu.

Ijot No. ton I ib a vai'ttiit lot anil extends triun Ash-
ley street to Frank eirHft, near Wnrreu, Htrtset. .ud
baN U'tu HppraiMtHl nt fl'iU.

Th above tlewiiikuit iironerly cannot sell for less
than te). thirds of iIm upiiriuaeJ vidue.

' UKoKwa, WtXiAAlAN.hheriil Mont, countv.
Dni.iN Oaiiill, Attomuya. dtt lteU

Professional Card.
LAW NOTICE.

C. L. VALLANDIGHAM,
I I AH Itfis 1IMKU TUB PRAOT1U OF LAW.

tirrits (furtho prenent) at bis reside ie, N 0.313
First Mtreel, lMytou, Ohio. ,

Or trios Uovsh ifout ! A. M. to three P. M.
IU I N, O. Nnvrinlsjr Ulh, lM4. DOvitftf

Jllll HI. J. i.aj J
ATTACHMKNT.

Jamas Hieky PIS't. ) llefnre Julio H. Stoiielmau.
BKiunal V.I. P. ol llajitoa Towaahtu,

JamaaClaik.lif't. J Muul County, Ulu.
til taldavor Movaniher, A. I)OH iaaneil eu order of Allarlimeal iu Ihe anuve

airtiou Mir Hie aura of One Hnudred aod Kirt-tv-

Oullara. Caiiae aul fur ueanug Uenemtier Sd, laul,
lo'eluk P. M. JAMaU KlllKKV,

Vf, li. kiu.vu.is, Att'jr. , e

Clothing.

--A.T T 13 N T I O N ! !

0n,Tor Before Christmas,

We, the undersigned, promise to stllchtspe

OVKRCOAT3,

BUSINESS SUITS,

ENGLISH WALKING COATS

PANTS "VESTS

BiVSf andI0lITHS, CLOTIIIXU,

For leva money lb, any other Clothing Hotifw iu
ri.ti. nfjo- - mr) w rmninn int ihuiio intaii wa

anj in ton rat ti on with lurne Whnlnnftl OloibmK
Mftnuiu'turinK Houk in Ctncinrati, whtrf, certainly

Dfthlea us to give tbe iibove indunmfnte.
Vftt are couAttuitly receiT nk tbe latest etylee of

delhtHK

FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

Wbiuit is carelully selected aod well maila. Call and
xaauo our stock ol CletliuKi befor farcbaiuK

elsewhere. at

l'O 8

MAIN 8TRKET,

AfaU Ho Miatake ia their number aud SlUN,

WDICH HANGS OUT AND UEAD8

sohWahz ac nosiisr.

CLOTHIERS

JLCZD

at

! Street.

Medical

if! - - fljl; i 1

'onisi. Ootdii, Bor ThroM, Anihrna.ni)(l'RKH It in only nrfifry (nr rt vut
with thn oompluolt to lron UtM ol

itrickfand't Mrlliftuout Covgk Baham
to omirimf)Mitn thnt t in Itie btf pr?prit.D vr

it not only .Mirfpj th RtKiV nre Uonn nl tl
Thrrmi und IjinKH, but It rjr Nipht MwrttU tidd
Hpitnng nf H)"vi, ntid i mi sxlli,t ftn,tfm for may
Ifinij of Horo Thrt-wt- , II m nlftt-u- to lifts, ri1 c

f.iif tTiHu-in- i mr tnffintt. I'rr ft Cntt pr ttitil.
'unal iY lrurei.(- - jaenffrnlly. rt.U

MVKKYB(HY Ii taintf euro! ot Uue tiiatrtemg
yj JiarnfHv by ihe tine oi

Dr. Strickland t Fife Remedy,-

Kerul whfit ttioiap hny who hnvo vnnt 1I1

Mr. Chnrlc W. Liiiiti.fini, of Leumvillt, ard Mr. J.
P. llHWiril, Cint'innati, u , l oth irttj afir utmikj,
one pot ol lir. SirirklRii.ru I'M Hcntetly. The tuy
nicy iinvo irion ve ryuim iiu r uki o el ft HI bo riel.
Diu one roioi rue tteintvtiy ?r?rld a
itrtH:trure alter lor mniv y. Mre wilb the
woretkjn'l ef Piles. 'I tiey reoonimend avcrv cue
who is Buffering to try tt.

a a iur
Dr. Strickland $ Pitt Hem nit.

80M by all in.KKiU, ry eta a pot. MaunfeotHren" at
No. a Krit Fourth t, Oincinnntt. O. ml

ef ia,'aaaaa7iaSeaaWaa ..iirralal
AMI

F LUX.Strickland" i A nli- - Cholera Mixture.

18 a corn)a,aitlnn of aatrinrents, aliaorliente, eltmn-Innt-

and carm.nativi.e, ahn-h- eery )r)Mrimi
is tlie only ureparalir.a Diet aill ulei l a

lermnnent ouroof liiarrhea and Pyaeter.. This
Mixture Is new in aae id aorne of i.ur etnvhoauitala where itKitea the ereatrit aaliaaiui,ti. ft

ha raved the llveanf ItinuFStida of our soliliers andeltisei)a,and we will suarantee it tn be th beat reme-
dy ir. lie world for liarrheaand Iyaentery.

Mr. W..l,ol t;otintou, My., will he must belli Jlo satiety any one aa to Ihe virtue ol
Mixture; In larl we liavo a ureat iiiiiiiUtoI

leatitnoniala from oatienta who have leeo eiiid utti'i
iM'ttis pronotmneii in ural.le l.y their v.ician-- , aorne
alter takingonly one lottleol HlnralMid'a Anil a

Mlxtuie. If yoaauKer wnb fnarntiia mid I ttentery try oue bottle. 14

rilOFKfifsOR OK Mt'AN'N
ONLY GENUINE

HAIR RESTORER !

DISEASES OF THIS SOAI.J'
allllv skill of the medical facully in .!!

the m;alp haa.in aiTiRjoriiyor raeea, ! lei
tUd by this, the mom pecul-a- dticae of ite tiun.un
frame. It is not lo lee wondered at, hh it r (juin h ichi
study, dep r eean-- andacaretul .tiTfhiiystit d ol
the cauHes which pioduce Ihe tiipe. Uiilfn thb
ca(ie m discoyered, it in an utter impoeaibiliiy to
erad cat the imeane and ai1?ot a permanent cure.
Dieeanee of the fjU'elp hafr pronounced
by some of the moel eminent physicians. 1 iufve de-
voted

If K Alt OF STUDY
To this peoutlar part of Che human Irtvtae, suid I hw.

aabslleat that 1 poHswss
T1IM ONLY UKMKUT

So tares known, that would permanuuUf; erwdimie
tbose loathsome ditai'uaes of the ).

SALT KHKUM, SCALD HKAL,
And other culauwoiis tliseaHes, and restore ft tinir to

moee wno nuve bald. 'Jo mukti
Kood the asttertion, 1 wilt (brlrtt

FIVE II UND ItED DOLLARS
If I fait to cure the worxt cattes of diseased suUpa I

tbe longest ..landing wiLb lite
UNLY sjlKMVIIVK MAI It UaCHTOHKH.

Read th ittUowinu :
(Ttstivtonitit of Mi, hunih Gould.)

Alba m, Mrw Yons.
Paor. 1)kHckn: Two years no my sculp bet Htne

diHvaetrtl.and my haircnnnntint-- toiall out very tnt.
1'ne dmcatie uprrad nnlll my scalp was cue complete
sore. It twcAiiie vry pmiilul; my rest aft nifht wai
brukeni tbe burning end it'iiiii benHUon )

PuvibIIh; 1 would apply rtmtdy alter rmdy, but
only niorneninn J rr.r-- . ''nl scveial

ol Ibis nty. I waa inlorined by U.em inut Hi
dicspe wKh whioh my roflp was ahVeted waa n e huit
Hh iin, and luat tb ) c. u W nrbttne. radyour udveilift u:t .u ttuOuluded t consult you.
You asHtiredme that you wonld eradicate trie durase
and restore nty hair, whioh bud beoonno lery ihm,
With timt aHiirance I placed myseli in yoir hnnds.
and tho rcMiille are, I bave a lujturienl head ol bait;
my scalp is Drfetly well, and my bear baa erased ttv
ddl out. Kepit.-tull- youra,

Mas. Ha a a Uoulu, No. 117 Penth Pearl stiwt.
It in a fact stiknowletffied by alt who have d the

BturKstorer, and their name is Legion, Uiat it la
THK ONLY PKEPARATIOV

That would efteotually and permanently restore tbe
bsirof lboswhor bald, and prevent
THE HAIR FROM FALLING OFF.

Tbe large and rapidly inoreasiDg sale ot Restorative
istiie atrongoHevideucoof tbe uiamlold beueUU U ll
so ili rri or upon

TH K HUMAN FAM1I.Y.
The confldt aoeof the public baa bewn obtainel, and

tbey ail mute iuauuug to ita uitntand vaat

CVKH ALL PREPARATIONS
Everintrhduced. I do not recommend my preKra-Ho- n

tocmuxe hair to arow siv leet in trebly aa irmny
month), as it m siivipleunpoBei.ility, and touby iu
oonaiateut with Lbs iitws of Nature. J o Uiose vt l.o nt
skeput aal or im reduloua, J will Diaka a uoua bdetiilvi :

I will forfeit 1,000
(One Thousand iMtllare) If I fail to cure tbe worst
Vfuwioi partial iMlduees, under taJteen yeaxa' stand
tug, with

TH a. ONLY CI KM INK HAIR BK3TOKKB.
This wenderlul remedv la aold bv druiraiau utyiM- -

ir IUUK J'KUbVlnT MAN 11UT UUI I' HfclMt
rtm it.

N.B. Curfta uuarnu:Hd In every ense wbere tbe Ji
rections for t ue are implicitly obeyed.

vi per boui, or six noui- rnrtrtt.
VROF. H. A. IK Mi'NN,

Sole Proprietor, No. VV tirnnpe hit pt,
feTMIr Allrftny. New Y..rk

FUEL). SC1IWAHTZ,
Itattchttr. Stall No.

south sum nf Tin ma kk at hochk.
Keeps on haiitl tlie Best Quality of Mrints.

BBea-3- '

- ii a lKKHONII bNSIBUHS Or H A V

6ff'VJitr".T J mriheirlit lit f'A.tu riffle CUBBMIir
and iierS-ftly-, will pl.aae leave orders etBUT'lER-riKL-

AINU'S BtlUK AND rAFb.ll STUUK,
comer of Third and Mniii elreets.

ans'-i- I- BWKCBBr.

A,)AA PICK SI O NT II nan be made aelllns ou r
(PwlHr latnialttn Medala, with parleet hkelira.i--

till me eaU'liuati-a- Alao, atneuuiu weuai ui leene- -

raleiraat. Yrv e, $ IU per hau'irwd, te Autata. Juat
tke buaiuesa for itiawhaiKed or disahled Voldiera re
enuaae in. Saiaule aeutou reueit-- ol it veils.

W. k. LANI'MKAR,
aej17-t- f Uoaaioau. Otlio.

JACOB I.KSHKK'8 Kslate.
ia haruhy fi ven that Ihe .ulieenlr waa oa

NOTTfK day ol Orioler, lae4, duly Bni4litiMl as
attmlniatrator iu she estate ol Jacob Leaher, lata l
Mooteoniery tlolnity, daeiaaed

Slovemtier let isa. BO. W, MOVIB.
BorteJ-wS-


